
selling their b
ber poosession, i sienWin varw

tracted at Longbrea, she eres
the journey on foot,-leading, soot 0tand,
couraging the old man as f ihe had Wen a ci
and buoyiog up bis courage and ber own
fanciful descriptions of lhat home in Ihe far w
where she trusted bis last days migbt be pas

p b hd ried to deceive him ; ~
n temptedta dedeiî sfaste 1

nature of tbeir future prospects ; yet unpleas
as ber anticipations Lad been, they were se mu

3')fin6treigrekabietban'thè terrible' reelîties :uj
4h1%csIid ied jô't sturmbled, that she felt-fû

J"Diwttents.às.'sheb~st there aiont among
bills, as if the very gates of; an eartbly-Pered

,aÈdihd beèn-losed -against her. But it was
ni mmentdIor:.the indulgence of sucb natuiral«
bùgèels!. Sbe looked ut her.grandfather, and f

4h)atisilife wes in -ber bands.. She remember
k.îtaeober lromise toaher mother ta Le son as w
ruasasdaûghter teolis age,andFsternly and:tearless

1dx-eaps;wee toc weak :an: expression for su
n!desolatibn as.she: *as feeling then, bhe set h<
wm-elf to c'onsider wbat ber nt amove ought ta

Faod--atd shelter for ·the old man-(and
dednot.another glance at his pale face- te t
ei wmuch boflh were needed) food and sh

:e-.bese must be- her. first object. It wTou
ewe enough- after they. had been secured.

as to the leasibility.of a return journey
brea. She.rose, and .rawing ber bo

wbicb, lier struggle with Hevwitson, bad fi
Ilçn.back, upon her shoulders, once moreover h

beshe took ber grandfatberby .theIand, ar
e rm quietly and silently down, the pa

, mip2 DMted ppt to,.ter by Henrietta. It bad orig
a' . a a sheep paL, and proyed fer. le

diffult thari she Lad expected, winding graduai
round the bills until it.reached a sort-of creek
estuary formed by the inrushlng, for a couplei
« mia of..the waters from the bay beyond.1
ias g.alonel but a lovely spot, and Nelîe's hea
be'at more calmly as-she paused te listen te t
s.,,,oft!ocking of bthe waters mn their inland be
an$Lo.feel the fresh breeze which they brougi
fronjthe ocean. playng on ber Leated broi

eere .crr. no visible signs near ber of th
unman habitation of whichW Major Hewitson

daugbt h;d se. confidently spoken ; but at las
-,.aÇ erbeavmîg searched the landscape steadilyi

ald 4rctionssche thought she -saw somethbi
14e. ablue curi of.smoksa rising out.of a sortc

nw.mo3W> wiîeb, at first sight, seemed neither mor
nor les bthan a cairn of unusualy -large dîmen
s . 0 .nearly hidden. by, clumps of . gorse an

therat least six feet high, and busb
p$ luxuriantein proportion. On nearer înspec

li4gq-Moyrever, it proved to be a but, such a bt
ien to tbus .day may be sometimes seen i

t, iddest parts of the wîdd west, rounded a
gahles, built of rough stones, redely yet se

ltdI put.together and with a roof laid on of fer
ai ebingie, carefuly.secured from [e violenc
of the western winds by banda :of twisted straw
A be.i n this rQof stood proxy both for.windoî
a*(u4or cbiney, an. lthe doorway was literail
ddor1eâs. Asort of .grass -iat hung across i
from bthe inse, being evidently coniidered b:
tb inhbabiiants as ample protection agaînst col

:and.wet, the only foes which extreme poverty ha
. t boast of.

or five seconds, et ithe very least, Nelli
stood gazîng on Ibis fral barrier wth a feelin:
as if it would require more than human courag

.4to:announce ber presence te the human being
(she knew not whether they were friends o
enemies) who might be stowed away behind it
4tlas;, with. a .shaking band, she drew back2

mali corner of the matting, and, without darnc
to qok in, saluted the possible inmates, as th

,aatives of the country salute each ollier ta thi
d w Iish, 'God save ail heret! There wa
no apswer, and, lifting.the curtain a lhttle bigher
she looked m.

The but was empty, though a few emnber
burning on the floor gave.sufficient evidence o
its having beh *rëcently iniabited. Of furni

uresta!e+single wooden settle, Nellie couli
:Aiscover.none ;gbut. a gun- was standing uprigbi

a5..gainst;-the .opposite wall, and near it hune a
er ' pauish-seeming nmantie, lookîng as muci

,d!:î'lOu.Of:place mitbat miserable ebode as its owner
cj ',o.uld .probably have done if he lad been.there

to eliDlt. The solitude, nd the sight of tha
gun and-mantle, made ber feel fer more nervoui

1;thaP sbe;would have felt ifa dozen of the natives
cf . the.soi bad, been congregated within. I

,dl sqemed toimply -sore myster>, and, te the belp.
ees, xystery always bs a touch of lear about it
Ioreover, .imade ber. suddenly conscious that

shed, Çg >as.pn intruder, an idea which would never
ý 1 bave come iâto ber bead if her possible hosts had

4 n, p~f ,tb at frank-bearted race te wbom thef
,,xrtueof hospithlity ceones se easîlj that it doesa

da ptAv.en, ocur te themu teoeial it -' vîrtue.' Onr
the other baud, ber: grandfatber's pale face and
scun endea¶ures seemetd .te plead wi[b ber egamns
alBJÂunseasonable .timitiy.e Hasti>y, therefore
a.,pd as though sbe»were about te commit a theft
she0 çput acide the imat[ing, drew the. old man in-

19ja 4, andtthen replaced the screen as carefully' as
o fmehpedrinthie manr.er e bide ber aundetoas

j pr1çoeçlings tfram :the owner of -the but-cri
agerpfaetuthmust be-told, from thie ownei

9 qths pysteçous mantle,. This firet step faîrly
Ash >tlçpellie suddenly grew brave, and resolving
t' malp the .most ai their-impromptu habitation,

taejrewithesettle nearer sta. the fire,-and.made
t~Zd. tterglie sitLdown upon:it..

p~1 T,be sight;çi the embers'seemed :te revive the
e a.perhaps; from any' . need hie felt of ites

wemhon nia rgh sunny day, than tramth
bome.Iike associations which it awakened in his

ou. ,eyè _ît -hu îgi pt
t of 'te - menced a careful a I

p Adde'nB nocks. There were, cf E'
iid, shelves ner cupbrards, nor an thmug indeed whi

b> even suggested the idea of proviions having b
est, ever keptiere;-dsut at1est;, ,eu , be4
sed most begbh ta givé up thesearch in espairgm
she esgiedirñthinîg like (ho hadle of -a bas
tie peepingfölffrdiïffb trabunde-of-fireWo
eut vbtch lay beaped in one corder of. the but upi
uch the floor. Pouncing upon [is etiont, cle d
pon eovered (bat it.conta;ned a couple of ..sea.tro

t a upon which 1he owner of the mansionhad pi
the. bably intended making an early dinner, for th

. were aireadyl prepared. for broaîlng. . With ri

ne ewed eoergy Nellie took a liandfui 6f di

re. brushwood, and threw it upon the" hat i

felt guished fire, ailler whie-bshe praceeded, in, i
ed new ebaracter of cook, te lay, in a very leisure

rl and scientific mniener, the fish upon tht einbe
ily, Se6ngrossed was she in ibis occupation,îbat
ch never perceived that the mat curtaîn over1t

er. doorway had been once more iiltèl up, and tii

be. some one vias watceng ber proceeding fram t
il outside. This sempee %vas a mac apparenI

ell about twenty fire or tbirty years of age, nith

iel- figure rather above than- beliw the midd

ild height,'and a face which, full et energv-and ex

ta pression as it was, was by no menus regular
te iandsome, thougb the large, MurillIo lookir

d eves by which it as' lighted up deceived casu

ai- beholders into a conviction that it mas.:

er (Ta BE CoNr )

nd
ith .Blackwoad takes a very gloomy view of the fec
gi- of disestablishiug the.Government church of Ire!ah
ss t ewould result, besay not, merely in the àdstruc-
lly tion of the Estsblihment, but of Protestantism-it
Or self. - A strange admission this for a Protestant t
of make; for it ie Equivalcnt te an avowal that,.con

It ildered as a religions system, nas a form of Christian
rt ity, Protestantiem cannat exist uclesa supperted b
be the State. Blarckwood may be quiUe right as t .th
d, faut, but it i, te say the leBt, imprudent on bis par
ht to ao it:-

"Tc overthrcw of the Establiihed oharch,.ss pro
at poseI by Mr. Gladstone, must be .foliowed almas
's immediately by the extinction Of Protestantism i
t, trlaul. The firat effect cf the change vill«behat
It outfrom three-f artb of relend, thelerg
inand their families. une by one these. centres of

g civilizition sud charity will disappear, amd the tri
Of numphnt shouts of the priests, and te the great ma
e terial lama of the por and neay. The landoiner
. principally Protestant gentlemen, will find it impus
- eible, after their rent. charges are taken trom them

for seenlar purposes, to maintain. for thoir own
Y benefit and that of their families each a Protestan
- chaplain. For a while they will try ta go on with
t out publiecworsip, and the daily consolations of re
n ligion whic thtey nov receine. Bat one or othe

resut will inevitably corne te pais. Sncb of themn
t as fear God.and are firm in the faith will-quit the
- homes, and settle probably in England, where a ye

n the free exercise of tbeir religion is open to thems. -
e Sncb of them as are indifferent vil either lire with.

ont Gad in the world, or coLform, for -the sake o
.- appearances, te the Church of Rome. . As tO ith
w Protestants who move in a more lowly spherentiene
y fer ia number, and no longer protected in the wr
t ship of their fathera, will be sujected ta mach asn

amount of passive persecution as wili drivetherm
d te choose batween amigrating elsewbere or going

over t Reomanism. But we are net yet doue with
s this prt Of Our subject. Mr. Gladstone, by'the

motextraordinary perversion of legalright, propose?,
whille cnfniecaiig tha old rani chargea Itluae he

Protestant Episeopel clergyn cposaresio efthei
g more recent endowments. For how long mill thia
o state of thinga be permitted ta continue? Does any.
s body suppose thit a Romish Archbishop of Dublin

-r ilileuva, for the use cf the dfatstblished' Chbrc
thr noble0id e, thedl fe of et. aPtrit l e .onhnunu
ta en°ebrat mass in a chnreoet c eent consntructie

a mercly bcause a recent Act of Parliament requirel
g that he shoulde do e of Has the Roman Catholi
e hierareby of to-day observed the pledges which the
i Roman Catholie bierarchy of 1825 anC 1827 entered.
s ito in the name of their Church 7 And will they'
sot, within a few yeacs of the promised peacefulset-

,u tement, demand that all the old churches in the
land, St. Patrick's among the rest, shill be restored
ta tht uses from which the Reformation withdrew

s them ? And after the clergy of the Protestant Es-
tablished Obarch are ail driven from their manses

- and places of worahip, how long may the Presbyter-
d. ian sud other Protestant ministera in Ireland expect
t to be left te the peaceful discharge of their dutiem?
a Protestantism, we venture topredict, will:cot in
a Ireland enrvive the passing of the Gladston.ian mes-

sure a quarter of a century.n .
r

LET IRELAND ALONE.

(From the IDumdllk Democrat.)

s When Englibmen ask what it la that Ireland
t vanta, they have been frequently. told that ail she
- reaquires s te b let alone. The meaing of this te,

that she desires no interferenàe from Englih stabate.
; men or legislators, but ta b left ta the cure and pro-
t tection of her own sons. lu aher-words, she dEsirea
r to be governei according to ber own wishes. Tht

greatest punishment obo endures as tht che is. coem
pelled to subanitto English l.ies, which are nearly

This ls wht all counies mil b>' other nations
kcomoplain cf, and their Irirs d~ead is te ha lefi toe
.ttc cana of themselves. amarina requiredi i and
when bar peeple would not te alewed theiron

t way, they' rose up lu rebellion, and dreve the Eng.
,lish from amougst thems Balgium, Greece, and

, Hungar>' madde imilar complainte, and they' have
*sueceeded in ohtaining lhii deaires. -

There wili not te peace lu Irelandl until ber people
*obtain thebul oit athair oru country by' domesico
*legislation. Ttcey wanlta te lut alona byatnglandiil

-ans! the time is not fat dictant whien they' vill hae
themr vielies. EDgland tas tried ter handi ho c-

*-icring.her Irish patisn, but although shehas eed.
-man>' remeies ta keep tuherut,ahe han nt triedl

the right one up te Ihis tiinsa; *hict ite-laetIreanaI
alone. - Tht Englist are bal gavernors it home, but:
fir woria ahbroad. Tht>' hava navet.- yet found autj
the realiremedy> fer a diesed- nation or .province,,
except jn.the cast of Canada, Tlher.a thetooþau tht
,right nourie, and after admhintai-ing i doééàf 'ip-
daaùen lgi'etion ani nîiv "ètle, -the péat
buamuie halaeuand hearty, nul thte isnow a modal cf

*peaccé sud osder.

UVA muspediUTer tbIpa5 jna rsyetspa no ruai
ili Iiberty exiets i the country The'population bas
ean bean reduced by four nilliors snce 1841 ; the people
et . arteiill lei ing; many of them glad t abe able te
6 esecge fromàjpverty sud misery; \the.lrsdes iaan
e mgnqfacturéa rhich prospnred lu 1800 haîe dwidiled

set away;odhittefarmerà llmsii the helpless e-rf-of bis
Od- -landlord.---------- -

os -. 1e:tbik thesetinga prova bayond a-doubt that

is EnglisÉ government t'1 relad is atotal filure.-
The ounly thing ahcetudied was how se could plun-

ut, derus,-and- sh.bas, itmuet. te .sdmitted, succeeced
o-in that. ,We iare plundered.people Our revonue
ey and moet òf cur rens are'carried aày; the rich and
re-- thetitle abardon u, 'ans! the strong a'nd healthy,
ed who are tït' véalthtf every:iandjmleave us to buld

up prosperity for foreign nations. This stte of
m- thlugs cannotcontinue much, longer; and if Mr.
er Gladstonebtains ail the miessirea -for us vtih be
ly . promisee, the great question of native'legiltion wil
rs. stili force itself on the codntftr. Wé '*santiobe let

îhe alone.: Whilt England meddles withaour domestie
a ffairee- will ciiS îpoil.tpem. She s incompetqnt

e te make laws afor Ireland, ia- acco;daupce wih Irish
at ideas. Sbçla only torturing the conory by er'
he iguorani legisiatlan- Âp rliiment eIn -Colégo reen
.1>' reél.di romane'a gîreat ileai cf anxiaiy framer mmld;
y and thesioner snhc an. institution le givean usthe
a better.; for Irishmn wiii never be .eýcable. until

le [hay are empowered to ruie ieir e èquntry,-
x- The grat remedy fortheir wrog i te be let aone.

ly. -

cg 'RE UlNISDEYCES -OF OLD XRALEE.
al

Ot ait tht ,old .institu:ions.-Pf '1Old Trater noe
could affordthe chroniclr more to record 1ban the
old Quarter SessioDs Court in thé cid Ourf'Housoe.
and the 6 dici'rmau, Barristé Rie f ht
Sensiens 0:0uàrt (haro vas thén h'abuitiee4'si - ,

T e ebairmant-Brrister Ric '- wa in eàrlylife
d. considered an able lawyer and .firat-rate opinion

- e apresided over the court (if it cotild be cilled
S presidingthe eaevery oda tse tel aetd cnti'ol thon

to lisef,unil.imatif pbyillIy. hrismirs and in -
otelle et,; ere worn outeorapletely, 'isfigqre, extra-.

- ordinary, dressed inlack koe. breeches and ga y
a- stockings, walkingforhi th for Lors a dan on he

)y Day Place fiegs with bisbanda behindhis bickînd.
taking a eb-e about twuntyluoeyL -bis massivel

le golid Watoboba -and seals svsying toa sd fro,
t pendulum fashion, at-eact-step-not noticiog anyt

one who pissed him, and standing .(or rather run-
ning) out n ah weatter withona great-coat.

t Barrister Ric was a lawyer of Ômean cpabilities,a
n und ana convtyancr the deeds drawn by him were

not to-he s.rpassaed. Ht vas.th advismg aonne] cf

y most of the old families of Kerry,àand his deeds and
f settlements,' until the I:enmbered Estate Courts -

- (whi:-b neitherrspected deeds, ettlement,,propertiese
- er clsimants) crumpled them te pieces, were the re-
, galating medium of half the properties.

. till Lis Quarter Seasians. Ojurt, particularly. in-
Killarney, was ea bier garden. Among éther irregu- u
larities of the court was the habit, for the péople in. p

t aisig, of smoking-in the ..hall; and : have often.b
- beard eur then ficetious sub-aberiff, Frank Mack (se

h was called) calling ont, 'lQuéneh the pipes-theC
Barriater is going tohis dinnerandthewiord 'passel' -

by the yellow cobbler,' the depaty-crier and ring- -

n leider of the amokers at the old:court-bousaedoor.1
t is luncheon was always a dinh of biled rice and.
tbis ha used t sahovel down with a large spoCn, while1

- preiding on the bench, as he never retired for' the
purpose. Often bal he protionnced hie leared judg-I

unents withis month full of scalding rice. - The-Bar-
riter bad a habit of dining in the judges' room, as Le
generally st late in court; and ofton have. I teerd
bim as> se bis crierandhutler, John II Elilgett, when
ha came out from dinner: Joh,' John, thre fis a
good leg of muttonansdturnips inide;you bal better
go in and dine.

The court was kept (or rather .not kept) by ' Ned
Leake' and 'Larry Corridon,' the bailifs, aad evenE
the Barrist:r himself set the example of disàrde; by'
aioing ite vowing and fighting betWeen the en-

tleman attorney ae. whiob, oeu would sappose, he
allowed for his own amusement ta .keep him roused,

s buewas generaliy in a state of iptbargy eon the
bench, and frequently'the crier hd to noe him with
B is waud ta keen him-p-to his work.-: ' -. ,,

The. Quarter Sessions practitoners were. as rum a
set us icould! b founa in iy court ofjuetice. Frankt
Mack, the sub shariff, did .not desire better fun than
gettig up rows btwéen the attorneys, as tht fol-
lwing arecdote il'ashow : On ont ciasio tiereN
was a grent noise ine the -court, and- Frank-Macki
calles! out, 'Your Wormhip we must pdjpurn tht' c
Court as Arthur Cashell and RicetConnor are boxing'. -

.4Frank, Frank,' said the barrister,vha bad the besta
ofit?' '

-Of aitlthe attorneys in court, Jerry Lynch was the
most extraordinary. His ecquence . vas forensie;
bis legal knowledge tt be surpassed only by Lia co- B
temporary, Lord Brougham ; nsd is' court practicu- h
.was unique. In thse days. there -was- no 'official i
p'ocesE-server.. Every one bal - their-own process j
served as best they could, and -variouo were tht c
straitgge:rs practiced. te convert ' bad service ' jnta
good; bit this as ao'tnly beteen the advocates as theet
judge did not care one 'fartbing about tbeservice, •

and any of the:attorneys vbe bad the care of thee
court' could make good service bad, bad - service -i
good, man serviçe atalt. t aebe tand proceedvwith .
tais actigon, with ai th efidence tLa Le was bornea
out b> thé most rngu'ar and legil procedure. Thea
attorneys'theriselvss seldom or never attempted ' te s

- upset service;' they-all-bad the saime systems, 'what swas good for the'goosa was good for th. gander.' a
owver, Jerry Lynch. bad a pecubiar plan when he sbal a witness ta parve service on thé table ; he wasw

only a puppet, and when swora, at Lthe answers caue tfromapermen stowed away under the table, who bad
· ome power of ventriloquism'mand could -pitch hit
voice on the table,. rnd when ha g otthe awere he
wantel declarl Lin proces pnroved, aidthe witness n
rho knev'hisnpart waui in the mst peretuptory'-man- t'

-nur Srderedo ffliah table-te coma an uaaihen ~
requiredforîthe nxt case. The jîrors' panai wai ar

-bturlesqueapso, mol ver>' lile trouble. was taken by' h
Frank Mack ailLer tc kokI for the law et to curry it
out with respect to jurera. ··Tht jurore' look ' cona-b
tutued of a tow lirty usheem e!ecooi copy pi per, made ~
eut ty James Fîrreillie chAnt, er-James Lahitf, sud t

-when vantedl vas puzlIed ut cf Frant Mfack's pockat, b
erumplsd up ;-and when a ' catch 'jorywas eworn it s
.vas again returnaed te ils bilding until anothier Jury -

*vs want d, ans!- every name oan it vae a ' mis de. o
sécri@a'lor' cftejurr-as -bu added'Ohristian : na:nes Mi
sud reidentce, accenrding to, his own fancy, if fer ne -c
o ther.purpose b that .epbarrasa tic court ans! tiha h
.crisr..-The sesin-thtwitt a #ery.liuuitédljuris L
dictiop-7ztn r-a!llaatedl trams a rtnigbt te thret A

'ruis Cour pireàc'tiiterSce'stpni autoù, With ezk i
tended juriadiotiar, is lu tte othar extréme),and:sit-. 'ai
étlai wymsrjurorue,,etb ,!.*ere.- heart>' slk -cf them ;il
mol, bu fact, the moneys recovened vert cf very' luttle w
vale to the plaintiffs as the delay' and esspensas vert te

eM h s e wifa iie.

3ri- Laby hadn prsonal feel,
ing-a'k eogh, but te vas glad to hear ef&r
unpopularity in Dungarvan. John O'Leary also hbi
beau visited recently by a relative. He is strong in
healtb, and hopefol The Whiga will hardly dara to
keep t6iiIrlsh PéljDcal prisoners iI jil after their
accesslo-otà ofloe He êionsiders the Disestablieh-
ment o the Oburch the nxt best thing t Legiela-
tiva-Indopendence.t.t-wilt..r.ita.alparties.. hers
Speaking of the invaders of Cinada, be said they
deserve banging from the Engliea, snd, if poasible,
worpe at th handi of the Irisb, whose interest they
pretended ta haveat haîrt.,.

Judgment was given. thie. eek, in tbh Municipal
Rsv!sion Court, Dublia, ,in thé "eases of Mr. A :.
Sullivan of the'Nation and Mt. Pigätt, ôftb Irish-
nan It appeare that the conservàtivé'party 'Lad

jobected to the nainea.of hese .gentlemen being put
on the burgess.roll,.on the gro.und..fbat doring the
period of their imriisDrmeut la Riôbniond Bilde*éll,
for publishing edineuélibsls theywerè édioinhabi.
tant hoeseholders aof the borougb; Mr 1 Corran,
one of the assessors,-maid there: seemed,.frem, the
autlorities, to;be groat dopbtas to..the u6ning cfo
the yords' inhabiteni hausehaîder ai'd -occupant.'
If accupanit;Was ieant,"te3Y h néM ni>, their

aiéis r clearl atabliibed as they cou cdo apy
b>' aither servanîs:or geoda ; tut i im 1Gperssd- un.teit
reideoce,. thon thera wasaconsiderable 4ifilcuit>.
Or, t whele, bis was lu bis opinion, a ne, case,
sud one which h d ever «been deciet Hia *ould
therefore giveaMr. Sllian and M ' Pigott-t!e bedéfit
of:theidoub, and sdmii their claims., !.: ::-
. The Register ofithe Parlimentary electorsin -B31.
faut,:pjist isued by!thae.Clerk of: the Peace,:gives the
total number of electprs ia the boroýgh as.,,l-G8-
On the last year's roll"th'erà were 3,8h8 vdteré, show-
:iig anuucrease nnder the new.-Reform Bill of-8,300.

ir. Johnston, who has 'jub be'n elected th bthe
:British House ot Oommons as member.for-Belfan, hi
th same man who waa rrested andfmprisnaed a
sort time.since for takin Orpge proces

.A Drogh'eda cfrespnhden sÚsi ¯.À Oat of good
laidicrdism has jàst come urïd'ny nbtice,'vhich is
deservinag of the biehest commehdation. George
Bryan, Eeq, :ounty; Kikenny; of .whose liberality:in
dtiling with bis tenaatry on frmer. oceesions th
Public, mu et fal!>' be avere, tas just allov ed, ttreugh
bis r'spected agent,: E J Maber, Esq, bis tenants on
the Urangegeet estate, county Meatb, cà:pensation
for the las. of their.cattle-by distemper.
* At half.pastnine o'cloak on Nov 6, bir R B Lowe,

a major in tbe Limerick Militii,.was found dead. in
his bdailt bis residence in Delgany. Dr. Brovn wai
callied In, but lie wamextinct before ha errived. htr
Jones, County Wicklow coroner, beld as inist on
the remains, when a -verdict Was returnel that de.
ceaed committed anicide . by taking strychnine
while laboring under a temporary fit of insaniity,.

The gossips of the our Courts, are already'apec.
iating on the legal changes which *itl take place
upon the hàped for aceeàion of Mr. Gladitone te te
Premieraship. ObiefJastice Monahan, it is saidwill
be Lord Chaocellor, the-firast Catholie Keeper of;the.
Great Seat ince the Reformation. He will be.suc-
ceedel by Mr, LawBon m ChiefJustice of the Court
If Common Plein. Thn it ia rumored -biëf Baron
Pigott vill retire, tobe replaced by Mr' iS>ulin.-
These changes awould, make room for two new -law
officers; and Serjeant. Barry and, Mr.., Dowse are:
namel for the. Attorr.ey sd Solicitor Generalships,
under the great Liberal Administratièn looming in
the not distant future.

Cok, Dec. 2-Mr Sulliven, who was atruk tion
the comnisslon of the peaca for alleged ampatby 
with the Fenians, has been elected. Mayor of --this1

A cerraspondent writing from Trin on the13th
ah ssys:-An lquat vas held at the Trirn Union.
Wcr!-hoase, on thebod of an old womn amed
Roe Darne, vWh diedfrôm ijuries-rèceivedby the
up train froin Athboy te Dublina few days ag. fit
appeared fr-om the evidenceo .fPeter-Lmbîthe
engine®driver, ht within sighçt of he gates onthe
liste at k'necketawuha mi tha woman où, the line
ad vhislhed s Weil a shu t 'is eam ; but the train-
V. ticbvas going at ibirty miles an hour at the tiane
came upon her, the bifferstrikingher and: knockingk
er off tht erails,landiflicting .9n ber afatal lacera1

[on f the s.ull-andfraetqr acf thd spineM .,

On the avening aofNov. 5tb, Corrachrin Chapel, af
littie edifice an the rond side batween Emmyvale and
Monaghan, ca- ici for 'a large share Of the Gun-
powder Plot 'i vas broken inta; ail the linenso
carried away i ad the · image of' -tte Bleseed-Virginc
broken, ThLsis not the frat lnie it hasbeen weck-,
ed. .. : . : -'c

A Carlow correspondente under date N!., 1$3
laya :-Mr. Stock, ex i.P., resigneàtbis morning
He has written a letter ofresignation 'tW tè'Caiholid
Bishop, etating that in face of the dpoiltnigiven to
him hetcould not continue a-candidature which might
be dangerous:to the Liberalintereat of the borough. .

Father Maher, P. P., announced his resigo.tiou this
day te a large meeting, which vas received with
great cheering. Captain Fagàn ls thna certain of
electioà.- .. .

The Mayô Examiner of a; latedate: say :.ýThe
season Las opened very eeverely but naturally.. Wec
have had a surfait ofstormand rain.; eleet came in,
due course, and now we bav% the snow itself. We t
are happy, howevér, t ha able to conratulate the'
ocor an the large supply of fuel tlih Las been
aved this year. Ta themnoîthing ts more importat1- Co
ave food ale It wii ha esiar te asaimî the pogr
nd the needy than ta former yeara, a dt tpould ta
îiperfluous. to remind our rich brethren of claims
which et this sieason are aslys cbaritably responded
to dia.1 c

Ans Ahbeyleir correspondent, under date Nâvemu- c
er 13; says :-[ regret ta hava to anunucea ad 'p
cident whieh teck- pianot ln tha vicuniy cf this li

own on yesterday>, and.whicb tetrniuated fatally' te m
Mr. .JeaesPhealar, a higbly r&spenîte.gentleman
eaiding et Derrynairu, near Âbbeyieir Be, with
le wfae vas return-ng fromn Maryborough when the te
carse vhich te had yoked ta au outside j -unting car
ecame restive :ndl perfectly' unmanageeble. • Mr. :
healan alighted freom tho vehîie. anud endeared w
o pacify' the animal, and while thus engageai, tht Ir
orme resae and sarciek h4m te tht såïcindi::fiicting sc
uchtsevere wou:,da, that-be expired immecdiâaly. -F

An avfal-usttnce cf the uncertaint>y of hummn life hi
ccurod an - heu 10tbht. le West street, Drcghedla. te
r. Clutterbuck, farmerly a head-astabileb inthe .p
onstabulary, and liai>'y a. houseagant, anred.a je
ouso lu West se, in ccupàaion of Mt James ci
ynch, catter, for the purpasaeoficoiéctmn'gfents...lu
pparently he was in his usudl gcod:health. '-Boume .ci
sort tlime atter enterngghe complained] of:weakness a
nd mai cii-a chair. Tiie owner ef the hoeuse, otrr, a!
g tima sinkingrimmo~ediately sunt for. mediet Bid, a
hich was at bu cê obtaine,"but toc l'ie, fôr in an
w minutes after wards ha vase anorpe.

DxcnTs eIN EzGetATioN.-On Monday the unual
monthly rature of the emigration from Liverpool was
compieced by the Governnent emigration officiais ut
that port. Tt appears that during chu monti ofOcte-
ber there sailed 25 sLips under tee act, wit 9,289
.passengere,.ofwh.am.3-64D vesEEnglish,.298ßcgtc,
1,985 Ir:sb, and 3353 forpigners. Of the 25 ships 19
sailed t the Unied States, 7,433 paesengeres. of
whom 2.792 were Engiah 265 Scotch, 1,742 Irish,
sud 2 6B4 fareigners.. Ta Canada tbre were 5 ships
with 1,459 passengers, of whom 682 were E'nglieb,
58 Irish, and 719 fareignors. To Victoria there was
1 shir, with 397 passengerg, of whr. 175 were Eng-
lish, 33 Scotchead:89 rsh. -Therumber of ships
sailing nt under the czt was 21, of which 7 left for
the Upited States with 732 rassenuars; 2 to Victoria
with 118 asiségers ; f1t a dsbad, with 38 passén-
gars ;6 ta South America, with 95 passengers ta
West Indies, with 6pastengers and 3 te Africa with
84 passengers-making n grand total of 46 ships nud

-10,362 passengers, which vhenicompared with the
c.orresponding mionth çf last yar, sbors a tsling off
of 833. The emigraticn. from. the Merey fo the

nth f'Spembr lesias 12,720..[Dublin Frée.

in
g jroadfrao fo'bhiery b e ééen rnsltted

the month of Augnst last, offenrta: Wii'am:-Surgie t,
an elector of;that bpropgb, a cheque o bank. aider
for a çaraju.enmmner ad payable.ta the àier
cf Mr."hris6toperieguelinh'te 'oftb' caiiÀidates
'for'ît bdrosghin iertai hat ui b thêpurpose
Uf iùcidg'sMid 'Wm.'-satgint: to vote: for · r.iWe-
guelin ' · ·.- - : - .

-A fav nigtse-gaonstale Deep with Es-pr-
stabli Mucahy,, 0iDapnell, ands.nforoney,,,fhe
Oaslebe~g Constaulary, proeqded on rerînué dûïty:
Nothig àocurre'd ca'iulated te arouse theirvaasýicion
énîîil'îhty"enméirel the' *uïa:tfLigtôi,
wen-a person bows evidentyacting s anaIsiz-
guardeuddenly made his appearance anAartsd cff
.ai fuli speed. Lty purarcd by, Sub-Constatb4cAgul-
phy, .aeeme qui ai home among ti'hoeter.
The raceou tin befor se considerable timé, her,
neic lef o ifthopursuer played sucb suspirieus
musia as3 leftzne- -funther dooti 'au- Ihe-;mind cfthe
pursuen that they had arrived atthe secret distillery,
whic', ha (nac, proved to e quite correct. The police
enter the house, when' tbey foud' a tilli, stil-hoid,

datd ovv:m, tdtier with abont len Illons cf:the
môlsutàinde, ans! aver oe ntded gsilesss:t;rast.
-[Nortbern Whie, Nor.;14»
i T fRoUND Towa . xOF' -CeoNsacscis: -We .. ear

that, £ 09have ben subscibed ewarids the repaug
otthe Savon, hurebes, and the cap f tie lesser
rounI tWcer, wÈib bas suffered'from uglhëtnidg.1'he
olI mteésé eich hase fllan iaivè been repiced
wherê'new nus were.needed they are.toe haof -ime-
atone,:.a materiasl which. is employedsta.disting4iih
the new.work.fcom.tbe aod of sandston. Whenthis
la done i aonmacrnise is éafe for centuries to come.
m r. iaes exhibits 'one of thé iron hooks on bih
thée woode window-shuttera of the leseertower at
Oimacnise were tung. -He found that these.books

tad: eenrxegularly It into -thq stone-work, at the
building of tbe tooer ;. grooves rare made ta réceive
tbomand they weé faatened n lead. Thexistence
aýiLant iros, bathein perfecta tate, prove that the
lower in question---itsla admitte toha-one of the
lestancient ilreanld-canot ba.se extremaly old
a enhusoat declar. ThT diggna at the base of
thi taer, fer putting down scaffuldpoles. laad
prnten theclite te Klkenny Roins! Tower it was
boulin thtcciyard earth and amidst pruviously-
folmul graves. - .- 1--: . -. :

The Dublin correspondent ef the New York Times
saya:-' A great meeting of;tie supportera of Mr.
Pim and Bitr DominienCorrigan, the bLieral candli-
dîtes, was helhibis week in the Rotnda, rA
judgingtfrom thelérge tumbers Who attendéd and the
dn'tbalasminuited'shere is little doubt oftthe suc-
cees oftheitwo csadidatep, -vho. promise te advocate
complote rel.igious equality in jraland. A.leterwasn
reaIfra obis Btainenre, Cardinl Cultm, expenssing
bis desire for the election eof Mr. Plu ad Bir Demi
nie Coàrigaè. mis Edinence saya it i to-be decid-
ed in:Parliamen in a few week' newhether the Oathc-
lices of Ireland-the great mpjority of lbgepopsxllion
-abae pKsL on a footing. cf cquality wsSt their
fellow subjectsof other religiues ienominoties, or
whether thy' aIaluninmué e toabea thé bdideand
msult of a' Edleeiastial' Estbilishment, endved
with ebnfiaeated property- of-the ancient .Jbtirp of
our fathera-aun Establishment from which they de-
riveno beefit, and whichthas.begu the proalfic source
of ah the panal Iraws sud ather evildtt have afflieth
ed our country. The OaUdioal dwellsüun théfact
that iblit ineteultion il 'ian unsatisfactory-state,
andtbat-the,relations between England and Ireland
are fer from biug whaî - the country hap aijjght to
expectîhey sbould be, ad ha points eut thé impor-
tance under these circumsstanei of sending 'men te
Parliament - determinaed to discuss 'and legislate aIl
thase vital: questions in a way conformable ltthe
wise of the:great mars of:the people of Ireland.
Tbe-Cbairman of the, meetingrwas a Pr.ebyterian,
Md. Alexander Findliate, a wésiay merchant of the
Jity, and every religioua sect-on rthé ceuinity-
ave the thiough Orangemen-vas represantel on
he occasion- Cathocn, Liberal-Protestants,;Pres-
byterinne, Methodists, Quakers and, Jewq. -,This
meeting, o composed, having hea.rd-the declaration
f Mr. Pim, vho is a Quaker, and it. DomiAtid eorri.

gan, who I a Caciholiein ferdr oif.the:disendow-
mnt ai diaestabIlishmientîof'he Protestant Oburch
n Ireland, Tenant-Bighte,. and- dencomintional
ducatior, accepted the- as. .the Liberal can-
idates,. and before..separating 1te1: reting de-
lared that the establishment'and sendoW'ment of the
1burb of the minioïrlt eis'njtt, ind t peace and
r.osperity cannot :exint 'in.Ireland until perfect re-
gious (qiuality is adopted as the principle of govern-
ent..

Mr. Maguire, -l.Ps, neceived tht follownirg let-
er trous the Bishop cf Uaoyae.:.--- -

- - Qaseenstovo, Ont. 10, 1868.
My> Dams Mrt. Mfaguire -B3e pleae to accapt my'

ammeat liants for tîbe copy of. ypur watk on" 'Tht
ith -bu Americe,' whist pe onanar Lied eugh te-

end te me.- ihbavésead il- througi and throughs
roiri the anthar bf 'Roeandi its Rulers '-n! the
agrapher cf Fatter MaTter,'. vbicthbooks -I-hava
ad! more ·tban conce, ands. always witht incseased
leastre, I expepted to. fiud au this congenhiasub-
ct, aIl that resarchL insduétry and .styld cassis! ac-
omsplish. I bah, not 'bdhn dim'upointed. i Tht ne-
me- eal 1 rathes surpassa;, anything ;tbat: ever
amne tram your giftedl pp n, But it.. not. muret>' ns
liteary producaicn I baller-e your watk ta.o bi'.u
>he.. As a vindication ef the mris chaiméter ad as
guida té't.b Iristi n&ignt it is l the ableel and
at siiggestive vomrk-I laâv:ener ra.: Yeo.v,lsited
anda ans! tise United Btates. Yen saw ruth your


